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Dr. A. F. Coopers Spiuo-Abdom- i-
fCBLISHEfl SKSI-VBEU- Y 1XD ?EKUY, BY

TATOTICE is hereby eiven. that inoHcatlon wil

S0Lbil3XIS' cLAlMsJBjG&Ak;!

By L. Blanchard drufe Cb
- llTORSEfS FOR Clili

- WASHIH fcT
TfjOR toanj years, this Ageiic nai been seceessA

fully engaged s the Seat of Government, lathe
piosecutioii of Claims against our, Wh .Governmea't
and asainst the Gove rnm-nt- a of other Itatibbauan'd

Britisli Periodical Literature.
f ilcablc Premfnms to New Snbieriben.

ScatCBIBK EAJtLT WH1LX THB TxBXS ABK LOW.

REPUBLICATION of the London Quarterly
Review, the Edinburgh Review, the North British
Review, the Westminster Review, and Blackwood's
Edinburgh Magaxine.

The above Periodicals are reprinted in New York
immediately on their arrival by the British Steamers,
in a beautiful clear type, on fine white paper; and
are faithful copies of the priginsls, Blackwood'a Mag
axine being an exact fat tittiile of the Edinburgh
Edition.

They embrace the views of three great parties in
England Tory, Whig and Radical Blackwood"
and the London Quarterly" are Tory ; the Ed-

inburgh Review" Whig ; and the " Westminster
Review" Rsdical. The - Noith British Review" is
nuM nf Rnliiriniia character, havinor been nriffinallv

inOZf , DACOIV, A!f D SA LT.
QTTItfE Subscriber, having lately bou-- ht oot the

entire Stock of B. B. BUFFALOE, anl maJe
sudicient additions to "the same, to make the Stock
complete, respectfully invites the Public to call and
examine the aame for themaelvee. He feela anared,
that he will give satis fact ion, noth in qaafily and price
as iV the article, have been earefully eelected, and
having been bought with cash, he ia determined not
to be undersold by any dealer in the City.

His Stock consists, in part, of the following arti-
cles, vix :

30.000 lbs. City cored Bacon,
4,000 lbs. of very best Lard,
Iron and Nails a general snortment,
Csstings.Trace Chains, and Weeding Hoes,
Loaf, Crushed and Brown Sugars,
Salt, Nfolassea and Irish Potatoes,
8We and Upper Leather,
Shoes of various kinds,
Pepper, Spice. Mustard and Ginger,
Tobacco, Snufb and Soaps,
Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Powder, Shot and Lead,
Jugs. Jars and Tin-war- e,

Cotton Cards, Bed Cords and Plough Lines,
And a great many article, too numerous to mention.

Country Produce will be taken in exchange, at a
fair rate.

Four hundred good dry Beef Hides wanted imme-
diately. J. J. M. BUFFALOE.

fX The S.ioth side of old Market Street. 4th and
5th doors, East of Williams & Haywoood'e Drug
Store.

Raleigh. March 34. . 34

Eiehnge Office of 'C. W. Porte 11 & Co.

CORNER 'MAIN AND GOVERNOR STREETS

To Discharged Soldiers.
Subscribers will collect, with despatch.THE t'UIMirol BoOTTLHBS,TaXAS- -

oarScMip, and back at, on moderate terms, and
will buy and eelt the aaane at the market rates
The Claimant mast send hie Discharge, with an af-

fidavit that he is ihe person named in it.
Liberal Adrances made on the same.

Soldier furnished wkh inlnrmatitHi relative to
Claims against the Government, free of charge.

tJlaime sent through mail to the Subscribers,
will have the same attention aa if on personal appli-
cation. Addresa -

C. W. PURCELL &. CO.
KxckAxgt Brokers. BicMwumd, Va.
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be made lo the President, Directors and Com-
pany, of the Bank of Cape Fear, at the ex-p-i ration
of three month, from the date hereof, for the issue
of a Certificate bf Twenty one Shares of the Stock
of the said Bank, in the name of the undersigned,
in lien bf one, or more, for that number of Shares
lost.

ROBERT STRANGE.
November 19, 1848. 93

Pomade JDevine.
LARGE supply of Pomade Devine for chap-- ,

A ped lips, Jfc. just received, and for sale by
PESCUD dc JOHNSON;

Raleigh, Dec. 14, 1848. 100

Tfhibtes and Prayer Books, of every
JJDaize. and description of biuding. Also, the
Cbuccb Lessons, in convenient Forms. Bibles and
Common Prajer Books, for the Dek, in various
forms, constantly on hand, at Turner's

N. C BOOKSTORE.
Dec. 30. - 103

Great Bargains !

Selling) out at cost for Cash ! !

rrp OFUS H. PAGE offers his large and splen-XLu;d- id

Stock of Goods, at cost for cash. This
troods are new and fresh the most of tbem bavin?
been purchased for this Fall's trade. Persona wish-
ing to buy Goods cheap, Will do well to Call and ex
amine my Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

All persons indebted to me by note or accsunt,
will please call and settle, as longer time cannot be
giu. RUFU3 H. PAGE.

Kaleigh, Dec. 29. 104 tf
. GKE CULBREATH

WILL TAKE NOTICE, that on Friday, the
day of February next, at Ihe Tavern

House f Alfred and Frank Boyd, in the Town of
Boydton, in the State of Virginia , I shall take the
Depositions of Dr. Charles Wiurdevantahd John A.
Borwell, tinder an order in the Petition for a Divorce

Nancy W. Cuibreath vs. Green CulDreath,,
pending in the Superior Court of Law for the Cons-t- y

of Granville, State of .North Carolina, made at the
last Term of the said Ooiirt.to be read as evidence in
behalfOfth. Plaintiff.

You can attend and cross-examin- e, if yoti think
proper. The Examination will continue the Melt
day, if necessary ; or if any thing should prevent
tne commencement of said Examination on the 9th
foresaid, the same will be commenced on the day fol
lowing HAHIT-W- . CULBREATH.

Granville County, Jan. 9, 1849. 5 w3t

Floor . Qil Cloths.
Albro; Hoy t & Co. j

73 John Street;
A RE NOW. RECEIVING INTO STORE

AX FROM THEIR Factories, at Elixabeih-Tdw- n,

RTX, a variety of newraii'd original patterns of -

HEAVE FLOOR OIL CJLOTHS,
ip width,

'
of 1H. 21 and 24' feet.. Tbey are also re-

ceiving from the Albany, Lansingburg, and Utica
Factories, in sheets of 18 feet m width, a large assort.
mem,-eniDraci- many new patterns ot their

niMuu U iri. t LUOU UIL. CLOTHS,
, Also; from the Newbu'rgb. Albany, Lansingburgh,
Utica and Maine Factories, every variety oi patterns
manufacturing by them, of their 4-4- th, 6-- 4 ih, 6-- 4 th,
7-4- th, 8--4 th, and 12 feet wide

LIGHT FLOOR 43IL CLOTHS, .
Also, Mahognay, Rosewood and figured 4-- 4, 5-- 4

aud 6--4 th English, German and American
TABLE OIL CLOTHS.

Also, a great variety of new patterns of
CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS.

All of which they offer to the trade on liberal terms.
Jan. . 1849. & 3m

Dr. Morion's New Work on Anatomy.
Illustrated System of Human Anatomy,

special.Microscopic and Physiological.principal-l- y
designed for the use of Practitioners and Students

of .Medicine; in one Volume, royal Octavo, by Sam
ue George Morton, M. D. Thia work ia invalua-
ble to the Medical Profession, and one of the most
splendid ss te Engravings and Typographical execu-
tion, ever issued trom the American Press. No M.
D. or Medics I Student should be without a copy of
this invaluable work, The above work thia day re
ceived by H.D.Turner, at the .

N. C BOOKSTORE.
Raleigh, Jan. 6. 3

United States-- "

Wholesale Clofbins Waic
LEWIS & HANFQRD,

Ifos. 253 dc 350 Pearl St.
Be tweeu Fulton St. and Burling Slip,

NEW YORK,

HAVE on hand, the largest assortment of Cloth
ing, in the United states, adapted to the" Southern
and Southwestern Markets. In the article of Shirt.
and Drawers, we keep-n-o endless varietv. Aim th
most extensive Manufacturers of OIL CLOTHING
aud Covebed Hats iu the world. Plain and fash-
ionable Clothing; Of all kind.

LEWIS 4t HA NFORD,
Nos. 252 St 256 Peari St.

January 10. ; , - 6 Sm

Samuel Kirk & Son,

. a,

Hold and SilrcrSaUlUfi 3 i;
If6 173, Baltimore Street,

eod hare always on handMANUFACTURE ef River, Table, and Tea
Soooos, Forks of all aixee. Sugar Tonga. Soap Ladle
Butter" Knivee, Sarl Spoons, Silter Tea Setu, Pitch-
ers, Vases, Urns, Dishes, &c -

They aie enfiuually receiving by direct importa
lions, all the new style Plated Castors v BaakeUl
CandlesUcka and Waiters, as early as thej Appear
ia the Foreign markets. Atee, fioe Table Catlerf,
Gold,' Pateot Lever and Lpne Wstches JewsTrt
of every deeerfplkmV , .

January 10. . ' ? -- fy

comiquci to proeecutejeiin prompiGesa,.fideIiry,and;
etficiency, Claima of' every desciiption.espcciallyi

ARISING ODTU rVlH iv LAT WA U
WITH. MEXICO, FOR BOUNTY' LAND, OR'
SCRIP, PENSIONS. LOST HORSES. CONi
TRACTS, SUPPLIES, UNSETTLED ACCTd
OF PAYMASTERS, COMMISSARIES, feURv
GEONS, SUTLERS. AND ALstHFoRiTHst
THREE MONTH8 BACK PAY ND,W 'DUR
ALL OFFICERS AND PRIVATES! wjfl
HAVE BEEN IN ACTUAL SERVICE DUi
RING SAib WAR, bR IF DECEASED, Td'
THEIR HEIRS; ' ; - r?' I

VOLUNTEERS should forward their DUchariei
or Surgeon's Certificates, directly to the above Attor-
neys and Agents, who can certainly obtain for therkv
their Land Warrahlf, and as "quickly as Agents can'
who live buUhht. City.

ttiE ARMY RBPO RTS of the killed thU wnhni
ded in our possession will be found of muclk import e!
tance to HEIRS, ih obUihibr their t'laitoa ft,r k.rVt.1 .

pay, extra pay, aud other allowances. -

4 wp THOUSAND LANDv WARRANT,
WANTfeB. for whicW tte.hJiheat BriceL-will- :: jJi.

AGENTS, ot those desiring to beeohte sufch shall .
receive iipoh roiicaribh brbmettv; the: best amJ taoat
complete Ft 1 RMS with instrucUoh.eiiaUibg'XDy
vuv ..w ruvcew iMiiuiiut m" wiwJUTrrujg lBluSL-- i .
business of .collecting Claims for prosebbtiom Thai
mbsl liberal division bt ptefiu' U bs inadS With

. 60,000 Officer. aHJ Soldiers of Ihe Re Volbtlbhaf '
War we nave Roils and' Records 6f the services.
Let widows, who do not receive the full amount of--
Pension !Ws4 to Jheirtuabad especialIv.eriDl
to us, and we will have the same increased LeV
others aply alsbi -:-

n-r--
. ni; i

N. Bi Letters owing tb the number rectltetf musir
bb vosi-pai- d. j - ' rr- i ?- -:

From the highly satisfactory testimonial giVttf 1

h tiiaiiy gbhtlemett of my acquaTntsnce, to the thi-raet- er

ahd qualifications of Mr. Trne,l have hot the '

slightest heaitatiuh ih rfccommendliig him tb all WhJ
may desire his services, a" S ffally' fcompetent to glttl
enure eausraciion in wnatever ne may undertake

HORACE STRiNGFELLtlW, ,

Rect or of .Trinity UbmrcnV
: Waahihgtoh, July l6lh, 18421 k 'U)

I takbpleastifeih itatibg that iff. L felxhchahl .

Trd, ef the Stkte of Maihe,' ii a gradfiate of ,Bb I
doin College, tb7e highest" fiteritry ibJlilution' f ths5
State, ahd amohg thb. fbremost ::in New Englabdi
that he is a gentlemMn of good character and worUl
I doubt hot he wit! giVe full aatlafaciioh wnfcrtVar Ks5,
may be employed. ' GEORGE EVANkUi'Si ff "

Would respeetfQlly reler lb Ihe uhaergai
Nathan Cliffoid. MihUiVi tb Mfcxlcb.
Hon. W. P.'Manaum, Ex-PTesia- L S, S til.
Hon. J. W. Jones,1 Ex-Spea-

kef Bouse bf Rrpif j
"M. B. LamarjEif-Presideht- of Texas,M
Hon. Levi Wootlbuwl Jnati tr K'th ninrw wvawr afarwa WVB1I
non; a. r. xtagby, Minister to Russia,

t Hon. Judge Bern pie, tf. 8V Senate .' t
Horil A. H. Stevens, House1 of Reps;
Hon. Judge Dean, v 'do " 4d '
Hon. H. St. John. da ' id
Gen. Covel, Washington City, late of tlL
Hon.ltobCP. Duhlsp, Bouse'ofRepfi:. ..,,
Hon. Luther Severance .

Hon. Judge Dawson,
Bon. Wm. Parmenteri do' u ,

, ,
Hon. J; Jameson ,,,. do : do :

Hon. Thosi Smitiff t , do i --.do- --.

Hon. Freeman H;Morsej do .

Horn J 01ah Herrick, v do
Hon. Albion K. Parris, id C'otop. Trea. Dee tr
Wm, G; Elliot,. Principal Clerk P, 0 ptp-V-i )
Gen. John. Wilson, Miiiouri, ;; s si 3 :1
Hon. Judge PilUbury, - H6us4bfR.ps.
Hbn. Andrew Stewart, 1 ' C'Sa ?i do
Hen. T. W. HaskelL
Hon. John H. Croxier, do 46

And to Memberi bf Congress, and Heads fDepart
menl. genfrally. v

" !; "n

Office Wilfard's HoUl BuiWlbtsi coihar, 14th el"
and Pehnsylvihi. Aven: 1Z?.

Washiitgtofa City, Ajug: KM:: .;, . MMi '
.

Pore CHEE513 to hand, of good aatti-
-

Ity; WILL. PKClr At KftM
Raleigh. Iv'trv.'StS,':-;- . r??.t ::ht'-- ski-X-

Boarding

MY School will commence Its neit'fcsnbn otf '

t be ltd of January next, under that
'

charge of Miss Etnma Pattersbri, of LouUburg'. NTC. .MIsVPatterson has had several etrs experienee iin teaching, and is ah eecorapHhed ?echohf. ' The" i
school is situated in as health a" neighborhood sV "

sny itrthe State on the Raleigh ioadj 1 ttilcs soqUf 4
of 'Oxfords ' 'st

Board and tuition in all ini
including needle work fc i $37 60 Pf:sasio ef
five months.

'

; .
"

.-
- " '

. r o ,
'. j

Trench' b
Music on Iho'ofteJU'7 JS.fefT
Music on Guitar: will also be tpught. . i?upile'e4t

trusted toour care will receive every attention Aee-- 'j
sirt,tO haalUw mlbrt-Bn- al. iatelleetni! trainiiii-- i

1 No deduajtipn mi3e ateT enisring school, uxlexej ta
oi,sicanessv JTorexkHUorjai inlbrmatiOB addMse' t

MbscriberTU Brookvirte, Grantille Cohniy W.'Ci
tfv ; .jf ;. DvVAJID-SPS-D

January 3, 1848; " .;. .eU-'iesfgl- l

s New VorUiTk iMoraL V
Social.-an-d Professional Duties tf Annr..

aatf Solicitors, byBno WajrtftTg,
Jdjtpublished by p.mEBi'

S0lTH4X)WlLtTAt AOADtnV
QfpHlS ItteUtttiewleaiWM
nety iaarpaiied in fbeSatai It Wi,Hhattduar
South lASelkClitU 1 1 isilawast'Mli

x ie ccootje under toe direeUow ef--

Ceaaecticac- - -
t '

1.", Lt.-- i wj i i . slt-r-

nai Supporters.
THE Subscribers have on haad a supply of the

above valuable supporters, which are recorameud
ded for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility.
Kound snouiders, or prolapsus cieru

Proff: Morr thinks tbey are very well adapted
for some varieliea of incipient spinal distortions, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to the spin qj column.

The abeve braces are recommended by the Physi-
cians generally, who have seen them, and we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, who are high
Iv pleased with tbem.

A gentleman observed a few daya since, that he
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some tiBje, and that he would not grve oue of the
above, for fifty such.

" Thef need no puffing aa they apeak for them-
selves." PESCUD &. JOHNSON. ,

HT The. above Supporter ia au improvement on
Dr.E. Cbaiws celebrated Spino-Abdomiu- al Supporter.

Jan. 12, 1848. (Standard.) 4

Important to Farmei--s ! .
riHE Subscriber, having purchased from Alfred

JL G. Spates, agent for W. Beach and R. J. Gatliu,
the Pateutees, the benefit of their ioveutiohs for the
State of N.Carolina.ofTers to the Farmers of the Stitb
the advantage of a Machine for sowing all kinds of
Small Grain greatly superior to any thing hereto-
fore discovered. Also a new Plough for the culti-
vation of crops. And, also," a most valuable simple
Machine for the shelling ot Corn These Machines
and Plough can be had by application to the Sub-
scriber at Raleigh. Particulars explained in hand bills.

WM. F. COLLINS.
February 21. 15 tf

TheexpressionsVich blood, aud poor
blood, hae a scieuttfie basis. The ridicule whidt
wutnf hare attempted lo east on these common sense
opinions, ntvst recoil vpon themselves is surely as
that Truth mill prevail.

BRANDRETH'S PILLS:
The effect of thia celebrated medicine is to purify

the blood, to convert the poor, corrupt blood, into
healthy, rich blood. And it ia because they do this
that they are so steadily sought after by aU classes
of our citizens who have required medicine. And it
is because of the power Brandreth Pills are bow
known to possess aa health-restorer- s, that renders
them so p pular.

- a a .a a

The cure all anecttona, simply. becaose.tney make
the Mood pure --sbsiract out of it those qualities
whieh produce disease, and give to it those qualities
which produce health.

Now every solid part of the human frame ia made
from the blood, and the food we eat ia converted into
blood to supply the waate our bodies are continually
sustaining, oo in tne ordinary course ot nature we
manufacture our entire bodies in about nine year.
from the food taken into our atomacba. 8oppoee the
blood made in this stomach of our. is unsound, im-

pure, occasioned 1y some cause or other : it may re-

fer to the preceding generation ; do matter, we make
impure blood; and rf so cannot be healthy. Or sup
poae the air we have lived in for some time, has been
leaded With matter, detrimental to health, or our. food
for a lone: period ha. been of an unwholesome kind,'
or that the mind lias been much troubled for grief,
anxiety, or' great attention to any particular point is
sure to occasion bad enects on - tne blood. Any 61

ibeee causes existkta;
'

poodlilood cannot be supplied
" "

to the body. '
, . ', -

But let Braodrethy Pills be used iiaily under these
circumstsncesTndosea of from two to si pills, or as
the cases ahsU determine. ; , What is their effect 1 It
is to carry off the impure raaltere from the blood, lea v.
icg only the good to renew every part of the body
What was unbound now becomes sound, end the
stomsch soon gets into so healthy condition that even
bed air er unwholesome food for a time are unable
te injure the health materially. Even when the eft
raate or food continue unhealthy, the occasional use
of the Brandreth Pills will separate the impure parte
and cause their expulsion; leaving what ia good to
supply life and strength to the body.

When the bones are diseased, when every ramifi-

cation of the frame is out of order, the Brandreth
Pills will in 'nineteen caies out of twenty curb.
Remember that the body can be entirely remade from
the food, bones and all ; arid aided by this most bene..
Scent medicine, in quartet of ihe lime it takes in the
ardinsry course of nature. ; In from two to four years

an entirely new healthy body can be exchanged for
the unsound, the dueared, the miserable one. The
slowness or quickness of the change altogether depen
ing upon the eflert the Brandreth Pills sre made to
produce ; which effect can be graduated just as the
patient pleases. No possible injury can lesult from
this ; nothing but good can follow. Enquire the effect
of Brandreth a Pilla among your unprejudiced friends;
you will hear sufficient to satisfy you that there ia no
Biaxc in making the trial, and that you will not be
doiog yourself justice without it--

N

When your bovd ia opce puke nothing in, the
shape of food will hardly come amiss ; nothing will
h.ar upon your stomach ; you may eat pica, or any
thing in reaaon ; and the greater variety of food the
belter blood is made. AU who have weak stomach,
who are dispeptic, or in aay way afflicted, in body,
should without delay revert to Braudreth's Pills
which will indeed etreugtben the life principle, and J

by perseverance with them, entirely rsu.w the whole
body ; the materials now in it good,, will be kept so ;
those had misplaced and removed. Good blood can-
not maka bad bone or, bad flesh. And bear iu miud,
the Braodreth's Pills, aurely purify the Blood.'

. The method of preparing the Brandrethian Vege-
table Extracta is secured by Letters Patent of the
United StatesPatent granted to Benjamin Bran-
dreth, 20th January, 1843.

The extracta of which Braodreth's Pills are com-
posed are obtaioedby this new patent process, with
out boiling or.aoy application of heat. The active
principle of the herbs is thus secured, the same as it
it in the living vegetable.

The public should be cautious of medicines recom-
mended ia advertisements sleleu from me.

A sure test of genuine Brandreth Pills: Examine
the box of pilla ; then look at the certificate of agen-
cy, whose engraved dale must be within the year,
which every authorised agent must posseas ; i the
three labels oo the boa agree with the three labels oo
the certificate, the pilla are true if not, they are
false. . .. -

. . .n.- i5 . v
- The Fills are sold at 25.' cents per box, at No. 241
Broadway, 274 Bowery, and SHI. Hudson street,
New York. Mrs. Booth, 5 Market street, Brooklyn ;
and.by 20,000 ageotain the United Slates and jCam
ada, whose certificates and pills should be carefully
examined before purchase Janrnde. m

CT The above Pilla are on sale by WILL. PECK,
KaJoign a. U. rnce cents per box.

MAYHEW'S NEW WORK
ODEL MEN. with Comic iHustrationa. once

ansa cents. : x tus cay received at the -
! N. C. BOOKSTORE.'

Deo. 25. 104- -

Three Dayt Irani New Ttrk.
fTnWO CASES more, of those beautiful Mole

II IT iTa TV ! l '

U in uai o, jecemoer siyie, mis aay receivsa
oy j. a. ruuiusK tsvn.

Raleigh, Dee. 7, 1848. 97
tJT Star and Staadard.

TERMS. r
4r;rti. Scmi-Wuu-.t PAP-- riT dol-- rt

per nuna half in adranc.
Wccklt PAf-- re Dollar. pr aaBun.

i9tisemtf. For eTery Sr X.i'. fit
'Cntertioa, Oua Dollar; .ach .oUutut loaarUan,

Twaaty-fir- a CaaU.
Caarr OroVrt'aad Judicial AdnertiHtnentt will be

fcut a deductiou of 33 J'charged 25 per ceat. higher ;

'per ceoU will be made from the regalar pricea, for

!adrertir by the year.
AdTertisementa, inaerted ia the Scmi-Wek- lt

R-ira- a,

wiU alao appear in the Wikw Faper, free

'ef charge.
CT Lettera to the Editor monoe

?t'
w 'a. - Maw

!ETS A ISClliWCE G03IP4-oCUartrot- Hl,

TUB Conn. Offertto

totura Boildiaga and Merchaodtxei aaint loaa or

4amaaby are,atpemimn te .nit the umea.

Thiai. oue of the oldest and beatlaaoranee Low-paai- ee

in the United Stateerad paya it loa

Pf AppcViionafor fn.ar.ne. ij -- 'Qlts ,i
eiaity.to be made to Vj-- .

And for Milton, N. C. and tlcimty.t v

N. J.FAUMER, Agent.
88October, 1848

NOTICE.
W. &. A. 9TITH hating a4gned ow to me

aU the debie due them by bonJ. note and accoont. I

hecebf gi' otice to all those indebted to them, to
. . t m l.M ilia lUlVII.cell and eeltle IDeir repeciiTeuiw, j -

ment I am required to collect them forthwith.
W. L, STITH, Aaaignee..

Dec 20. j 101
-

Trinity School,
saxur X3.3iIlea3'IJa S3". 39

THId School, deif tied Cor the aaoral and Keligioua

cultare of boye, and for their thorough laitioo in e-- ry

branch of tady ueaatly parMed at 8chooU. wijl
begin a new Term, on the lOUi January, which will
conUnue ne mentba. The Term by thia arrange-

ment, will be made to correspond wilk.thosa .of , the
University, and of oiber t?choola for Soya in Ilia iale.

This School possesses adantagea, in rejpeet to
beauty and healthfulneaa of aitoation, ei lent of

grounda, and comfort and convenience of building.,
not often surpassed. ArrangemnU have been
mfle, tot the moat efficient management oi lis oo--

mMiic eonrn, and or eeettrmx u utm voy a
ternal aupervision and care.' the mt aaduou. ami
kind. The expense of a pupil tor board, wim ui--

lion in Eneliah. ana m me Ancient uinsMgw,
in trench if desired, will be $87 50. When-tw- o

boys come from the same family $80 only will be
charged for each.

"P..r .nni;i..i;nn for ailmisiton. and for farther tn- -

formation, apply for the present, to the snhecribcT tn

m rx- - . S3 1 V

Kector oi ot. jnary ocuoui.
M. B. Bov. over 14 vears of ae will not be re--

ceived unlesa they are communicants.
Dec S3.

William J.; Clarke,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RALEIpH, N. C.
SspU 4, 1S48. 71 6m

To Discharged Soldiers.
;firHOSE that have oblained their Land Warrants

II anJ fael desirous of sellina: ihem. can, get the
fhigbesf market price for them by calling at the Cloth- -

tins Store.
J5. 1. tiAttUlw.

Raleigh. Dec 5, 1S48.

For Sale.

THR Hxnu .,,.1 1mm in tYiM Ctur of RiUivh an- mm awmw eBMV - W M M V " ' - - BB

--which W. Sc A. Stith reside, containing nearly three
- aeres oi land, ana bounded on all ataes oy oireeis.
Persons residing id the lower country desirous to se-ea- re

a pleasant residence in the City, are invited to
--examine early the premises, or they may loose the
opportunity of obtainiag one of the most delightful
residences in ihe City of Raleigh. The Dwelling

Tx, yand outhouses are all new, and built of selected heart
1 timber. The former has a basement with one large

x?intng noom and Pantry. The first floor, 4 reoma,
30 feet square and Dasaa.e 12 feet, and the eeeoml
floor 3 rooms 20 fset aqua re, and passage ; Green
xiaaae on rae soms aide about 25 feet long, and a
Jarle and excellent Ice House. Carriage Honae mnA

ubles for air Horses. The Furniture will be sold
with the premises if desired. Apply to

N. L. STITH, Assignee.
Pec. 30 - i o l

TJGAK AltO MOLASSES at wholesale
V3 PBI3IE FLOCtt and astock of Saltiusi
received. WILL. rluUJv 4r SON.

Kaeigh Jan. 9. , 3 2w

wi i d e s and Shoulder Haeon ofiered
Vlow. OCEAN SHAD, atitl for sale. Thoy ate
prime. W1L1. PCK-- s BON.

Jn9. - 3 ir

$30 Reward.
Tffi iA,iVrom thB Subscriber, on the .night

.f Dmrnk.. icq
preuUce to lb. Tail Baaii T.TCHAS B. SMITH. H.ZTb
V.Z.hV?l , mlh ,'hl bir complexioo. and

cuuuicuance. e haoa an Iavisi-bl-oGreen Frock.Coat. Si.;- - i.If.,... --" i" vuwimere raats, andMarseilles MLvhMh k. m L

" '"""l"14" nim; tte hastwo years to serve. All person, are fotUd U w,!pSy

yer, uader the ieamliv of thm Urn I -;- m is ....
Fpr.neosmu aua delivery tome. or for hM Cemmiud lo jeil niiUl I call for him

Msrcbaot Tailor,
Raleigh, N. C.
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edited

.
by Dr. Chalmers, and now, since his death,

a B a a aVa, Wbeing conducted oy nis son-in-la- w, ur. nanua, asso-
ciated with Sir David Brewster. Its Literary char
acter ia of the very highest order.

Prices, u Subscribed for Early.
For any one of the four Reviews, $3,00 per annum,
For any two, do 6,00 "
For any three, do , 7,00 ,4

For all four of the Reviews, 8,00 "
For Blackwood's Magaxine, 3,00 44

For Blackwoed and three Beviews, 9.00 '
For Ularkwood and four Reviews, 10,00

Payments to be made in all ctutttin advance.
PREMIUMS.

Conaistinir of the tack volumes of the following
valuable Works, vrx :

Benlley. Miocedany,
The Metropolitan Magaxine,
The Dublin University Magaxine,
RlackwoooV Migaxine,
The Londm7 the Edinburgh, the Foreign
- Quarterly, and the Westminster Reviews.

Am n iikdcrthino' to Blackwood, or to one of
th a no a vear. or anv two of the Peri
odicals at 5,00 will receive gratis, one volmoe of any
of the preminma tbove named.

A aHheeriber in anv three of the Periodicals at S7
a vear .'or to the

. . Four Keviewa...at 18, will receive
fine premium voloroee ae soove.

A subscriber and three Reviews, si
$9 a year, or lo the Four Reviews and Blackwood, at
$10, will receive three premium volume.

rr Ptknmi be nartieular in nomine the premiums
desired md.lke works suUcribedfur

CLUBBING.
Pnnr rnnie. of anv or all of the above works will

be sent to one addresa on payment of the regular sub-

scription for ibree the fourth copy being.-gratia-

Nn tiiji'vM mill be eiven where Ike above
allowance ur made U clubs t nor will premiums in

. .a v a t a a? T rlany case be lurnianeu, unless me auDscnpwou ia niu
in full to Ike publishers, without recourse to too.
gent.

A l.t .Wnr.mnt'wiih ihe British, mblishers nf
Blackwood'a Masaxine

,
secures.... to' us early sheets of

- ' - ah a e'that work, by wh ich we snail be able to piece me en-

tire number in the bands of subscribers before any
portion of it can be reprinted in any ofthe American
Journals. For thia and other advantage! secured to
our subscribea, we pay so large a consideration, that
we 'mav he compelled to raise the price of the Mag- -... ,J i i i 'i.axine. Therefore we repeat - suosenoe evrry wmie
the price is low. ..

1 ' ' ' -

Remittances and commimications should be always
addressed, post-pai- d or franked, to the pubtieheT,

JiLUilAKU OVsKJ I 1 OS

79 Fulton street. New York.'

TO spohtsme.

THE Subserilr has just received a fine Stock of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARBEL GUNS,

BIFLE GUNS, REVOLVERS, DOUBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAGS,
POWDER FLASKS. SUQT

BELTS, EXTRA NIP-
PLES,

All of which win be sold low. C. B. ROOT.
Raleigh, Oat. 37. 88

Great Bargains.

QTiXHE public are respectfully invited to call and
7yexamine the present stock of Goods of W. &.

A. Stith, comprising a general assortment of Dry
Goods. Groceiies, Hardware, Cutlery, &., all of
which will he sold at thel'ew York prime cost.

N. L. STITH, Assignee.
Dec. 20. 101 '

1S49.
THE American Almanac, and Repository of use-

ful knowledge, for 1849, thie day received by
H. D. TURNER.

Clothin Clothing!
M. UCIUH J. MM W3 X,

PfpECElVED and opened ihie morning, direct
XLtL ffom our Manufactory in Newark, N. J.,

' 36 cheap Tweed Frock Coata,
24 Paira Caasimere Pants, very cheap,

" 24 Satinett ditto,
36 Fine Black Satin rest.;
24 ditto ditto Cloth Frock Coats.

ALSO
On hand a large lot of fine over Coats and Cloaks,
which will be offered at reduced prices Tot cash. Call
at E. L, HARDING'S

Clothing Store.'
Biletgh. Dec. 26, 146. 103

JCCfortnern Potatoes by the barrel or lees
L( qu.nuty. WILL; PECK dc SON.

Faydteville Commission and For
warding nonae.

A NY article eeotte J. R. WHITAKER. im Fay.
jettavitle, N. C, te sell on Commiesion, or to
Forward, abatl be promptly attended te, and en ac
eouat of ealee remiUed punctually, aa eoon as sold.
All wbe favor roe with their custom may rest assur-
ed that I will use every . nteeee in my power te sell
quiek nod to the best advantage.

Jan. 10,1449' r 4 4w

T. PIPPINS or Apple on hand.
WILL. PECK & SON.

Raleigh Jan. t. 3 2w

J
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July. 30 U48. ' 68. tf.

H'RH'TK SACKS Liverpool and Ground Alum
U.& AySh, tot tale by

U rut.Kistc a-- sun.
Raleigh, Sept. 25. 78

SOLAR LAMPS.
QTKISHE Subscriber has just received a new and

t9 beautiful article of Lamps for Lard or Oil. Al
so Girandoles, near and handsome patterns, which
will be sold low. C. B. ROOT.

Raleigh, Nov. 24. 1848. 94

Female Institute,
WABUElfTOir, If. c.
Rev. ft. Z. Graves, A. Iff.
J. Wilcox,
Jj. C. Graves, A. Iff.

THE ninth Academic year of this Institution will
commence on the 1st Monday of January next--
The Edifice is constructed with strict reference to
comfort and convenience, and ia amply sufficient to
accommodate 100 ptrpile. To render the sciences
attractive and the instruction thorough, a good Phi
losophical, Chemical and Astronomical Apparatus
haa been procured. The Libraries or the faculty,
consisting of more than 1000 Volume., are accessible
lo the pupils. Lecture, with experiments are deliv
ered weekly upon scientific subjects. All charges
axe made from the time of entrance.

EXPENSES FEB SESSION.
Board per session of 6 months, $45 00
English Tuition, from 10 to 12 00
Music on Fiaoo and use of Instrument, 33 00
Music oo Guitar and use of Instrument, 18 00
Monochromatic, Mezotioto aud Chinese Painting,

Landscape Drawing and Painting Lessons in Wax
Flowera and Fruit, French, Italian, Spanish,' Ger-
man, Latin and Greek Languages each $5 00, Oil
Paintiog S10 00.

Vocal moeic and all kinds of Needle and Fancy
work without charge.

Those who complete the course of study laid down
ia the circular, are entitled to a Diploma and Gold
Medal. .At the cloae of each eeasion, there will be a
public examination conducted before a Csmmitlee of
Vwattsn. 'To the Faculty and their Ladiee are en-

trusted the entire care and instruction ef those con-
nected with the Institution.

Dec 6. 1348. 97 6w

PERFUMERY. SOAPS AND COSMETICS.
rE have just received several packages of

W w AmMieia. ' anil fnmirn pavrnmaiiv.
foape. Pomatums, Cologne, HairTilet Pwdter Splendid! Chinaend Cat Glass, Cologne and PerfumeCottles, and Flacout, Lava Baskets,PiaJL'.yae Tooth, Hair, Clothand aTiesn Brashes, of every variety and qoB-iii- y

some ol wbichare vet bich and surxaioa ead
we would lovru the Laia and all others, in peed ef
Sopsbjos ExnucTB, Soars dtc, to call and look t
our assortment.

PESCUD f JOHNSON.
Raleigh, Not. 14, 1843. joq

A LARGE supply of Farr'a Quiniae, expected to
arrive to day per Adams' Express Line.

.
- PESCUD JOHNvSQN

2ffr Hart's !evr Work.
THE Romance of Yalchrag, by Joseph C Hart,

author of u Miriam Coffin," 4;c. dec. For aale by
H. a TURNER.

. ooara cau oe paa m coed fatniiics, St ,i rtt ' - v

v ; i tt.uCi PARRISJJ JlSv
fA.-- W. GATi'V V-'- :

rrport and Madeira Wines lu Bottles
UT and Demijohns A lot of fine French ferandy.
West India Rum and Holland Gin, in . Demijohns,
for sale at the Auction and Commission Store- - of

. N, B. HUGHES.'
Pc 23. 0g

. iNO. A.tWoSIANNER; f
" RICHtl BLACKNELL, r

Extdditt Cowniittii
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